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To the agr.ed, tunes* often
bring* a tear of neglect, a tat*
of security *nd Independence.
a feeling that one might as
well give up ail hope, feeling
that hi* or her day* of useful*
nest have come to an end
Such an outlook, however, is
counteracted at St. Aim's
Home by the existence of a
modern, well equipped InfirmaryAll cared for In St Ann's
Home and Infirmary are referred to as, "Guests."
Many questions may arise
In the minds of the public as
they view the Infirmary Wing
from the outside. What type
Guest li admited? How mush
care Idoei a Guest receive? Is
admission to the Infirmary in
an Institution such as this a
sure sign that one's days ax*
numbered? I* the atmosphere
one of despondency and deaspafr? Is there any social
.mingling of Guests?
Here an attempt is made to
answer these questions satisfactorily and briefly
< AS Guests
Photo by Jm$tt MtUm *** AOm Judd, KIT.
What type Guest is admitTHIS GOING t O XAKK LONG? - Act** * • ft* a*** last
ted? The Jnajority of Guests
tea sselftl fata*?* St. Aunt Seme peerless its gtmk
are thoar who, because Of
pt«MMt csmpawis aalils sue reertatie*. .
physical mflrmity need help In
caring for themselves. This
pleasant cheerful, beneficial
sitting back and waiting* for
care may be complete or par*
and home like. Many spiritual death. Even those who seem
tiaL U One were to tout the
comfotia- as well as happy
to have the most reason for
Infirmary, be might see a percheerful times arc mingled despondency are ever ready for
son who is completely p*r>
with the sufferings of illness a Joke, a special treat, ant!
alyzed, and consequently reand old age.
with the women, a new hair*
quires constant attention; sevThere are wards, and single do, or a bright ribbon.
eral others who have suffered
and doable rooms, all of which
Tender Care
fractured hlpm, which for variare
large, bright and airy. The
Here, as in any hospital, Inous reasons Will never heal to
Guests are on a regular sched- flrmary or private home, the
the extent, that they may walk
ule and receive excellent care most potent medicine ts fhs
a eain without assistance. Arthwhich is shown in various easiiy administered and grateritis has claimed ita victims
ways.
An actual visit con- fully received T, L. C (tender
too. in varying stages of in- "vlnces one
that the Guests are loving care) without which all
capacitation. Diverse types of
contented, cheerful and very other
physical defects combined with
are rendered
grateful for the care which utterly remedies
the age ot the Guest has necesuseless.
they
receive.
sitated Infirmary care. Then
one might appear
Morning and afternoon finds toAlthough
too, there are those who with
discover
many
of the bodily
all those not absolutely bed- His-which supposedly
a minimum ot somatic ilia are
escaped
ridden assembled in the large, when Pandora opened her box,
mentally confused, and who as
a result, need constant attencolorful sun parlors for recre- one win also find the one good
tion.
ation. Here the old adage that, which remained—eternal Hope
"Man Is a social being." ts —which brings the patient suf.
The amount of care received,
ferer fisreugh the dalteolfy of
as has been pointed out varies
proven daily. The newspaper U
with the needs of the Inread, the radio listened to. Na- their earthly life to their God
dividual. AH receive trays of
tional and local news dis- on the shores-of eternity.
nourishing food, property preThe Happiest days of these
cussed. Occasional entertainpared and attractively served.
Guests" lives-are the days
ments
are
appreciated,
and
Joy
AH enjoy the advantage of
rather than gloom pervades ' when Our Lord visits them fa
twenty-four nursing service by
the atmosphere. Emphasis is Holy Communion. This may t*
licensed nurs*-*: aB are asplaced on living rather than during Mass to which they ia* •
sisted In the maintenance and
improvement of his or. her
physical and mental condition;
those who cart, help themselves
and are urged to do so, and
willing assistance is provided
by the nurse on duty.
A connection can be noted
between the last three questions, and the answer to them
Is easily apparent to our inquirer as the tour continues.
He will observe that there It
SHOW HOW
no, "Abandon hope all ye who
MUCH rOL
inter here," sign owr the
doors leading to the Infirmary-,
. CARE
and he will «rulckly see that
there is no need for one.
Staters saai Knses
Ot the forty-four Guesti to
the. rnflrmary, the oldest fs
ninety-five years, and has Ihred
R.G.tfcE. COKE
at St Ann's thirty years, only
two of which have been spent
to the Infirmary".
--Every effort is, made by the
Sisters, the nurses and the
ether, personnel at the Home
to mike tlie U£e of the Guests
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Those who art sbt* ts pay
for themselvss o> so; sihsr*
•.Kf 4^W^f.:fM-f(w''ifw-'
may beabk to psy o«Jy « part
of the rale; some k«v« .»•
mewii ** ttwAr o m TJsi.'tJNs.
latter groups '»«f paid -Kir '
through tU Monros C»wjr/
DepsnnwnL ot Social WeUare.
These two souro** e£ Income,
"••J'*>%>; -j'-j
•? '? !&
tottthsr with), the alktment
from the Cowrnttitjty Chest
:-,«
comprise the bulk of revsnu*.
which enable* the Hom* fs>
function.
Am Ingredient which contributes in a J*rf• messuie te
the heppineMi arid c6^*f»tej#ni
a*K£Bsjfli.f»
of the GuesMfc is that a« receive the same csr»t- attention
and coniideratkm wgartiiess
of the source from wftkh the
cost of each Guests' maint«n»
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am* is received, hot t» the
ttoiffrcm from which say Guests*
matetsnance is reMlwd appar^
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Boy S c o u t s
Boy Scout progress under
Catholic auspices was high*
Hghted in Rochester diocese
by two outstanding events in
S85a

Four Brora* Pelican swards
were made for leadership. Recipients at a Scouters Rally
la February were His Excellency Bishop Kearney. Louis A.
lasgJtf, Edward SI LorscnSider and Joseph R. Klein,
scout executive.
At one Onset of Honor, five
atagle awards* were made at
fitoly Redeemer Church haH
Sapervtoed by-'the Rev. Don.
aid S. Malcahy, diocesan dtrector, 55 CathoUc sponsored
Droops haw move then IfXO
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